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Abstract The study area in southeastern Slovenia is part

of the transitional zone between the internal and the external

Dinarides. Within Jurassic bedded cherts there are up to

2 cm thick shale intercalations, consisting of laminated,

soft, fine-grained, green to brown material whose origin has

been in question. In the majority of Tethyan cherts, the

interbedded material is reported to be volcanogenic and/or

terrigenous, although a detailed mineralogical analysis of

the material is lacking. An XRD analysis confirmed the

presence of quartz, illite, chlorite and K-feldspar, which is

the prevailing component in some samples. Major and trace

element data exclude both a volcanogenic and an hydro-

thermal origin. Several discrimination diagrams indicate the

upper crustal terrigenous nature of shales and a biogenic

silica source. The source material was probably from a

Variscan crust, which at the time of deposition had already

been weathered to kaolinite, and some sporadic muscovite.

The MnO/Al2O3 ratio suggests a slow sedimentation rate of

cherts and a faster one for shales, which probably settled

from distal turbidity currents. The negative Ce anomaly

indicates prolonged contact with ocean water. Sediments

were deposited on a Tethyan passive margin, originally as

silica-rich carbonate beds intercalated with mud. During

late diagenesis, the mixing of marine and meteoric waters

caused the further silicification of limestone and simulta-

neous potassium enrichment of shale which led to their

alteration into illite or chlorite and, in sediments already

rich in K-minerals, into K-feldspar.

Keywords Dinarides � Tethyan cherts � Geochemistry �
Diagenesis � Silicification � Discrimination diagrams

1 Introduction

The study area is part of the transitional zone between the

External and the Internal Dinarides (Fig. 1; see Placer

1999). In terms of palaeogeography, this zone corresponds

to the proximal continental margin of the Adriatic plate,

more specifically, to the transition between the Dinaric

Carbonate Platform (also called the Adriatic Carbonate

Platform) and the deep-water Slovenian Basin. The strati-

graphic succession is characterised by Triassic to Lower

Jurassic shallow-water carbonates overlain by Middle

Jurassic to Upper Cretaceous basinal deposits. The Jurassic

pelagic rocks (Izvir Formation of Rižnar 2005) are cherts
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interbedded with thin greenish fine-grained beds (Fig. 1).

These beds could have either a volcanogenic or terrigenous

origin. Interpretations of the palaeoenvironment and pal-

aeogeographic position of the area in the Tethys realm are

very important for determining the origin of the interbed-

ded material.

Bedded cherts are the most common Middle and Upper

Jurassic pelagic sediments of the entire Tethys (for

review, see Baumgartner 2013). They occur in deep-water

Tethyan basins, including those preserved in the Dina-

rides, Southern Alps and Apennines. The stratigraphy of

these cherts has been studied extensively but provenance

studies of the non-biogenic components are rare (Barrett

1981; Baltuck 1982; Amodeo 1999; Di Leo et al. 2002a,

b; Halamić et al. 2005; Peh and Halamić 2010). In the

majority of Jurassic and also Triassic cherts, the inter-

bedded material is reported to be volcanogenic and/or

terrigenous, although a detailed analysis of the material is

lacking, since the research focus has been on the cherts.

In northwestern Croatia, in close proximity to the study

area, intercalations of volcanic origin have been proven

beyond doubt only in Triassic sequences; tuffitic inter-

layers occur in the successions of the continental margin

(Mts. Žumberak and Ivanščica) and back-arc basin (Mts.

Medvednica and Kalnik; see Halamić et al. 2001). In

contrast, Middle Jurassic radiolarites of the same area

alternate with shales, silicified shales, siltites or matrix-

supported conglomerates that formed in an accretionary

wedge and seem to be devoid of tuffitic material (Halamić

et al. 1999, 2005). Nevertheless, the potential volcanic

origin of the greenish fine-grained beds at Izvir must be

considered because ample evidence for Jurassic volcanism

exists in the broader region. For example, from the car-

bonate platform succession in western Croatia (Mt. Velika

Kapela), a Kimmeridgian to Lower Tithonian deeper-

water interval with thin beds of cherts and thin interbeds

of tuffs to tuffitic mudstones has been reported (Velić

et al. 2002). Further south, in Middle Dalmatia, the cor-

relative Lemeš beds include layers of bentonite that are

several metres thick (Braun 1991). Thinner bentonite

layers also occur in the Rosso Ammonitico Veronese of

the Southern Alps in northern Italy (Bernoulli and Peters

1970); these are assigned to the Middle Oxfordian to

possibly Lower Kimmeridgian (Baumgartner et al. 1995b;

Beccaro 2006). In the Italian Apennines, in the lower part

of the Scisti silicei Formation (upper Triassic–Jurassic),

the volcanoclastic layers are similar to arc-related rhyo-

litic tephra in a subaqueous environment (Di Leo et al.

2002b).

The aim of the present paper is to describe the miner-

alogical and geochemical characteristics of the interbedded

material in the Jurassic bedded chert sequences, to establish

its provenance and depositional environment, and to

compare it with similar rocks from neighbouring areas. It is

Fig. 1 Location map and stratigraphic log of the Izvir section with the position of the samples (tectonic subdivision simplified according to

Placer 1999)
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hoped that the results will contribute to a better under-

standing of the geochemical control of the sedimentary

evolution of the Jurassic bedded cherts in Tethys

palaeomargin.

2 Geological setting

In an abandoned quarry (long 15� 320 52.200 E; lat 45� 510

34.700 N, in the WGS84 coordinate system) near the village

of Izvir on the southern rim of the Krško depression, on the

slopes of the Gorjanci Mountains (Fig. 1), Jurassic cherts

are interbedded with greenish fine-grained material.

According to Rižnar (2005), the area is part of a tran-

sitional zone formed by the rifting of a thinned

(micro)continental margin on which, due to rapid subsi-

dence, pelagic sediments were deposited. The sedimentary

rocks of deep-water facies are divided into five formations

from the Middle or Upper Jurassic to the end of the Cre-

taceous (Rižnar 2005). The Izvir Formation is the oldest

(?Middle, Upper Jurassic) of the Šutna Group. Its lower

limit is defined by cherts (Rižnar 2005) which are absent in

platform rocks of the Rhaetian to Lower Jurassic. The Izvir

Formation is conformably overlain by the Biancone for-

mation of grey micritic limestone with chert nodules and

beds, thin-bedded yellowish micritic limestone with chert

and marly limestone, and carbonate breccia with laminae

of yellowish marl. The age of the Biancone formation is

from Late Tithonian to Valanginian, possibly to Hauteri-

vian-Barremian (Rižnar 2005). The overall Jurassic and

Cretaceous stratigraphy is typical of subsided Tethyan

continental margins. Bedded radiolarian chert as predom-

inant Middle and Upper Jurassic facies and the overlying

Biancone (or Maiolica) cherty limestone are characteristic

of normal pelagic sedimentation on these margins (for a

recent review, see Baumgartner 2013).

The studied alternation of chert and shale (the Izvir

Formation) accumulated in the marginal parts of the Slo-

venian Basin. The depositional area was located close to

the Dinaric Carbonate Platform (now the External Dina-

rides, see Fig. 1) that occupied the most stable proximal

part of the Adriatic continental margin facing the Neote-

thys (for a broader palaeogeographic picture see Fig. 2b in

Schmid et al. 2008). The distal continental-margin units as

well as the ophiolitic mélange units are now part of the

Internal Dinarides exposed in inselbergs east of the study

area (Fig. 1). The ophiolitic mélange of these inselbergs

belongs to the Western Vardar Ophiolitic Unit (see Plate 1

in Schmid et al. 2008). The present-day position of the

Western Vardar Ophiolitic Unit in close vicinity to the

proximal continental-margin units (Fig. 1) can be

explained by the considerable westward displacement of

the ophiolites during the Cretaceous to Cenozoic out-of-

sequence thrusting that followed their obduction in the Late

Jurassic (see Schmid et al. 2008 and the references therein).

3 Materials and methods

3.1 Description of the studied section

The examined section is composed of two separate parts,

which partially overlap. The basal part of the succession

comprises crystalline late diagenetic dolomite of Late

Triassic age. Its colour is constant light grey (2.5Y7/1 and

10YR7/2). Above the dolomite there is an angular uncon-

formity, which has regional significance. The unconformity

was produced by extensional tectonics linked to the break-

up of the carbonate platform and a distinctive change in the

sedimentary environment.

The dolomite is covered by coarse-grained calcite-

cemented chert breccias (lower part of the stratigraphic

column shown in Fig. 1). The chert clasts are predomi-

nately very angular and up to 0.3 m in diameter, and in

places some smaller limestone clasts occur. They are bound

by xeno- to hipidiotopic sparite that replaces the former

intrapelmicritic matrix of the breccias (Fig. 2a). The

dolomite partly replaces chert clasts too (Fig. 2a, b). The

thickness of the breccia is more than 3 m, but the full

thickness is impossible to measure directly due to incom-

plete local exposure. Based on rare outcrops, the thickness

probably reaches up to 20 m. At the examined section the

breccia is cut by a minor fault which has a strike-slip and

normal component. The fault zone is 2–4 m thick and

consists of angular blocks of breccia and chert floating in a

poorly lithified (sandy and muddy) fine-grained matrix.

The fault zone dips steeply towards NW.

Above the fault zone there is a vitreous chert with a bed

thickness of 5–25 cm with very thin muddy intercalations,

only up to a few mm in thickness. These beds have the

same orientation as the fault zone; they dip steeply towards

NW and almost reach a vertical position in the upper part

of the exposed sequence. The colour of the chert varies

from grey (5Y6/1) to olive brown (2.5Y4/3), to dark yel-

lowish brown (10YR3/4) and almost black (5Y2.5/2).

Typically, chert is speckled throughout the sequence.

According to its texture, it seems that it was formed by

silicification of a siliceous biopelmicritic limestone

(Fig. 2c). In some places, lamination is amplified by a

variable degree of silicification (Fig. 2d). The chert con-

sists mostly of microquartz and chalcedonic quartz with

some crystals of pyrite which are mostly oxidised (Fig. 2e,

f). Mega-quartz is very subordinate. The chert is cut by thin

veins and fractures of different generations. The veins are

filled by chalcedonic, micro-, and mega-quartz (Fig. 2g)

and calcite. Calcite and dolomite partly replace all quartz

K-feldspar rich shales 493



Fig. 2 The calcite-cemented chert breccia: a angular chert clasts and

smaller microsparitic clasts in predominantly xenotopic sparite with

relicts of a not completely replaced and recrystallised intrapelmicritic

matrix (XPL: LA 4.4 mm). b The chert clasts partly replaced by

calcite in xeno- to hipidiotopic sparite (XPL: LA 2.34 mm). c The

chert: inclusion of less silicified biomicrite with radiolarians and

opaque minerals (pyrite) in microquartz with small inclusions of not

completely replaced biomicrite (PPL: LA 4.4 mm). d Lamination in

the chert amplified by different degrees of silicification and inclusions

of not completely replaced limestone with radiolarians, sponge

spicules and opaque minerals (pyrite) in darker laminae (PPL: LA

4.4 mm). e Chert—microquartz with radiolarians, sponge spicules,

euhedral crystals of pyrite and dolomite replacing microquartz (PPL:

LA 1.17 mm). f Same as e (XPL: LA 1.17 mm). g Chert laminae in

stylolitic contact enriched with opaque minerals cut by veins filled by

elongated mega- and microquartz (XPL: LA 4.4 mm). h Chert—

microquartz with inclusions of not completely replaced limestone

with oxidised pyrite, radiolarians and some euhedral crystals of

dolomite replacing microquartz (PPL: LA 1.17 mm). Key: PPL

plane-polarised light, XPL cross-polarised light, LA longer photo axis
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varieties. Stylolites (Fig. 2g) and an elliptic cross-section

of radiolarians as products of pressure solution processes

were detected in places. Remains of radiolarians and

sponge spicules (Fig. 2c–f, h) were found in all samples.

The preservation of fossils is very poor but a few radi-

olarian taxa could be identified. Eucyrtidiellum nodosum

Wakita, Haliodictya? hojnosi Riedel and Sanfilippo, and

Tetraditryma corralitosensis (Pessagno) in sample Iz18

(Fig. 3) allow a broad age assignment to the Bajocian to

early Kimmeridgian (Unitary Association Zones 3 to 10 of

Baumgartner et al. 1995a).

The colour of the intercalations varies from greyish

olive (10Y4/2) to pale green (10G6/2) when not affected by

oxidation. The intercalations gradually become thicker and

reach a thickness of up to 50 mm, whereas the chert beds

become thinner in the uppermost part of the exposed

sequence (Fig. 1). The thickness of the complete sequence

could not be measured due to the incomplete exposure. The

sequence (Izvir formation) is overlain by platy limestone

with chert nodules and lenses, informally known as the

Biancone formation. The contact between the two

formations is nowhere exposed. Based on the rare expo-

sures, the complete thickness of the chert sequence

probably lies between 70 and 120 m.

3.2 Samples and methods

Because a preliminary sample set of the intercalated shales

revealed high K-feldspar contents, a further suite of 10

samples was systematically analysed (Fig. 1, samples

Iz11–Iz20). The characteristics of the samples are shown in

Table 1.

Fig. 3 Radiolarians from sample Iz 18. a Haliodictya? hojnosi Riedel

and Sanfilippo, b Paronaella sp., c Triactoma sp., d Tetraditryma

corralitosensis (Pessagno), e Eucyrtidiellum nodosum Wakita,

f Transhsuum cf. maxwelli (Pessagno), g Hemicryptocapsa cf. yaoi

(Kozur)

Table 1 Field description and mineralogical composition of the Izvir

samples

Quartz Muscovite/

illite

Chlorite K-

fs

Pl

Iz11

First several mm thick

laminated muddy

intercalation

23 67 6 4

Iz12

Second several mm thick

muddy intercalation

33 53 14

Iz13

Third several mm thick

muddy intercalation

26 61 13

Iz14

Fourth 2–3 cm muddy

intercalation of fine-grained

hard brown porous material

3 97

Iz15

Same layer as Iz14, except

that the material is soft

24 26 40 10

Iz16

1–5 cm thick bed of

sandstone-like chert

between vitreous chert

layers

90 10

Iz17

Several cm thick muddy

intercalation from upper

part of profile

26 34 16 24

Iz18

Chert 100

Iz19

Brown coloured muddy

intercalation from upper

part of profile

41 30 22 7

Iz20

Uppermost white coloured

muddy intercalation

8 19 19 54

A semi-quantitative estimation in % of the bulk sample and clay

mineralogical compositions was calculated using data from Schultz

(1964), Mišič (1998) and Moore and Reynolds (1997)
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The mineralogical composition of all the samples were

established by powder X-ray diffraction. The samples were

pulverised by hand in an agate mortar and pressed into an

aluminium holder. XRD measurements were conducted

using a Philips PW 3830 diffractometer equipped with

CuKa radiation and a graphite monochromator. The X-ray

radiation was generated at a voltage of 40 kV and a current

of 30 mA. Data were recorded in the range

2� B 2H B 70�. A semi-quantitative estimation of the bulk

sample and clay mineralogical composition was calculated

using data from Schultz (1964), Mišič (1998) and Moore

and Reynolds (1997).

The chemical compositions of 11 samples, samples

Iz11–Iz20 together with one analytical replicate (Iz20r),

were measured by ACME Analytical Laboratories in

Canada. A classical whole-rock analysis for major oxides

and several minor elements, rare earths and refractory

elements was carried out by ICP–ES (Inductively Coupled

Plasma-Emission Spectrometry) following a lithium borate

fusion to give total abundances. Precious metals and base

metals were determined by ICP–MS (Inductively Coupled

Plasma-Mass Spectrometry) following an aqua regia

digestion. The precision and accuracy of ICP–ES and ICP–

MS was evaluated using international standards, the rep-

licate sample and additional analysis of selected samples

by XRF (Niton XL3t). The analytical quality is satisfactory

(\10 % error) for all elements, except for the Na2O, P2O5,

Ni, and Sn. These elements should be interpreted with

caution.

Scanning Electron Microscope/Energy Dispersive

Spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) analyses of selected samples

were carried out in a low vacuum mode using a scanning

electron microscope JEOL JSM 6490LV, coupled with an

Oxford INCA Energy dispersive spectrometer at an

accelerating voltage of 20 kV and working distance of

10 mm. Uncoated samples were observed in the BSE

(backscattered electron) mode. The qualitative chemical

composition of particles was measured using an EDS point

X-ray microanalysis with an acquisition time of 10–30 s.

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Mineralogical composition

XRD patterns show the presence of large amounts of quartz

in all samples, clay minerals dominated by illite and little

chlorite in the majority, and a higher or lower amount of

K-feldspar in some of them (Table 1).

Bulk XRD analysis revealed relatively low and broad

reflections of clay minerals. Samples Iz14 and Iz20 consist

of nearly pure K-feldspar with a probable minor content of

quartz and clay minerals.

The presence of K-feldspar in the samples could confirm

the idea of pyroclastic material (Alvaro and Bauluz 2008).

The Jurassic evolution of the Neotethys is also associated

with felsic magmatism (i.e. the Lemeš section) and the

observed K-feldspar could be a consequence of such an

event (Blažeković Smojić et al. 2009; Mikes et al. 2009). In

contrast to the bentonites from the Lemeš section (Braun

1991), montmorillonite, which is typically of volcanic

origin, was not found in any of the samples.

4.2 Geochemical composition

The origin of shale material could have been volcanogenic

or terrigenous. The geochemical compositions of the

samples (Table 2) reveal their true origin.

4.2.1 Volcanic versus terrigenous material

Besides the mineral composition of the samples, the K2O

content in the pure K-feldspar samples Iz14 and Iz20 is far

too high for any igneous rock. Further, the Al2O3 content in

samples Iz11, Iz13 and Iz15 speaks more in favour of shale

than tuff.

In a discrimination diagram based on the contents of

first-row transition metals and immobile elements (An-

dreozzi et al. 1997; Di Leo et al. 2002a, b), all of the Izvir

samples are classified in the field of terrigenous sediments,

with the exception of both K-feldspar-rich samples and the

chert sample which are plotted outside of any field

(Fig. 4).

The comparison of Izvir sediments relative to Post-

Achaean Australian Shale–PAAS (Taylor and McLennan

1985), calculated in accordance with the recommendations

of Hassan et al. (1999) and Di Leo et al. (2002a), shows

that all three samples from the base of section (Iz11, Iz12

and Iz13) and one from the middle part (Iz17) are slightly

depleted in Fe, Ca, Na, Mn, Co, Ba, Zn, and enriched in

REE. Samples Iz15 and Iz19 show REE and Mn enrich-

ment. K-feldspar-rich samples Iz14 and Iz20 differ from

others in their high K content and less pronounced REE

enrichment. In the diagrams K2O, TiO2, Cr and V versus

Al2O3 (Fig. 5), all samples rich in clay minerals are close

to PAAS values, supporting the terrigenous origin of the

material. The chert samples show a silica dilution effect

and the K-feldspar-rich samples a deviation from the trend.

Successions of interstratified chert and clay can be

deposited in a variety of settings, ranging from a shelf to a

mid-ocean ridge (Murray 1994). In his 100 9 Fe2O3/SiO2

versus 100 9 Al2O3/SiO2 and Fe2O3/(100-SiO2) versus

Al2O3/(100-SiO2) diagram, Izvir cherts and shale samples

plot in the area of continental margin depositional sites

(Fig. 6). Also in the Fe2O3/TiO2 versus Al2O3/(Al2O3 ? -

Fe2O3) diagram proposed by Girty et al. (1996) the Izvir

496 S. Skobe et al.



Table 2 Chemical composition of the Izvir shales and cherts (major elements in %, trace elements in ppm (mg/kg), Ce/Ce* cerium anomaly)

SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 LOI C

Iz11 59.32 1.00 20.53 1.65 0.01 2.34 0.91 0.09 5.81 0.56 7.50 0.02

Iz12 61.35 0.91 16.90 7.83 0.01 0.93 0.39 0.15 2.62 0.20 8.40 0.05

Iz13 60.96 0.89 19.55 2.01 0.01 2.02 0.42 0.12 4.43 0.22 9.10 0.05

Iz14 60.53 0.75 17.04 4.15 0.03 0.22 0.07 0.12 14.40 0.16 2.50 0.02

Iz15 51.37 0.62 20.57 7.57 0.31 1.69 0.48 0.10 4.61 0.37 12.00 0.09

Iz16 91.55 0.11 3.11 1.39 0.17 0.31 0.11 0.08 0.64 0.07 2.30 0.05

Iz17 62.25 0.73 16.88 2.95 0.01 2.25 0.37 0.09 6.68 0.30 7.10 0.04

Iz18 96.26 0.04 1.00 0.43 0.03 0.12 0.07 0.05 0.40 0.06 1.10 0.03

Iz19 67.78 0.52 13.53 3.55 0.55 1.78 0.21 0.09 4.34 0.12 7.30 0.09

Iz20 58.80 0.68 18.90 1.67 0.02 1.99 0.20 0.09 11.13 0.06 6.20 0.05

As Cr Ba Co Cs Cu Ga Hf Mo Nb Ni Pb

Iz11 1.7 171 285 13.0 23.7 23.8 27.3 6.0 \0.1 21.0 56.0 11.3

Iz12 34.1 157 326 19.4 22.6 133.5 23.4 5.2 0.9 18.2 141.0 39.7

Iz13 2.5 137 291 9.5 27.9 35.2 22.4 5.4 \0.1 18.4 39.0 18.7

Iz14 14.2 5 42 15.3 1.0 67.7 8.1 4.2 0.4 5.6 72.0 52.4

Iz15 18.9 130 248 26.3 30.5 76.4 22.7 3.9 0.9 10.4 220.0 54.2

Iz16 6.2 34 65 5.6 3.4 17.1 3.9 0.6 0.2 1.9 39.0 14.6

Iz17 4.1 103 188 18.8 17.4 124.3 16.9 4.2 \0.1 13.2 82.0 44.7

Iz18 3.2 41 26 57.6 0.7 18.0 0.9 0.3 \0.1 0.7 28.0 5.8

Iz19 8.2 89 197 33.0 19.2 116.8 18.1 3.4 0.5 9.4 110.0 89.8

Iz20 5.7 55 84 10.9 10.9 95.5 15.7 7.8 \0.1 10.6 67.0 30.0

Rb Sc Sr Ta Th Tl U V W Y Zn Zr

Iz11 191.3 29 58.5 1.5 31.7 0.1 7.7 212 4.5 117.8 31 185.8

Iz12 160.1 19 49.9 1.3 14.3 0.2 3.5 175 4.4 69.2 191 174.7

Iz13 176.2 22 55.7 1.2 27.6 0.2 6.6 157 4.4 135.6 56 169.3

Iz14 74.8 13 12.5 0.5 4.5 0.1 6.3 49 2.7 28.1 119 104.3

Iz15 146.3 30 66.6 0.8 17.4 0.5 4.5 151 2.9 179.5 146 118.8

Iz16 26.4 7 12.5 0.1 3.3 0.2 1.1 26 0.4 31.3 32 19.8

Iz17 133.1 21 25.3 0.9 17.6 0.2 4.3 155 3.3 690.7 87 138.9

Iz18 8.5 3 8.6 0.4 1.1 0.1 0.5 5 367.4 17.2 16 8.9

Iz19 119.5 24 25.5 0.7 14.3 0.3 4.0 111 2.7 151.6 106 118.6

Iz20 110.0 16 10.5 1.4 19.8 0.1 6.2 84 2.4 103.6 73 187.2

La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Ce/Ce*

Iz11 116.1 127.7 28.2 130.4 24.9 5.7 20.5 2.7 14.8 2.9 8.0 1.1 6.1 0.9 0.57

Iz12 72.8 90.7 16.4 70.4 14.0 2.9 11.9 1.7 10.1 2.0 5.5 0.8 4.6 0.7 0.67

Iz13 135.0 193.4 41.3 193.1 37.3 7.6 28.8 3.6 18.6 3.4 8.3 1.1 6.5 0.9 0.66

Iz14 16.1 14.4 3.8 17.1 4.0 0.8 3.5 0.6 4.0 0.8 2.4 0.4 2.5 0.4 0.47

Iz15 173.3 121.6 36.2 165.3 32.2 7.0 29.8 4.1 23.6 4.7 12.4 1.7 10.2 1.4 0.39

Iz16 29.4 35.3 6.2 26.3 5.1 1.2 4.5 0.7 3.9 0.8 2.4 0.3 1.7 0.3 0.67

Iz17 243.9 121.2 57.9 272.8 57.0 13.3 70.8 10.2 62.5 13.7 37.2 4.6 23.9 3.8 0.26

Iz18 16.6 11.7 3.0 13.2 2.3 0.5 2.5 0.3 1.8 0.4 1.0 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.42

Iz19 143.0 150.7 28.5 125.9 23.7 5.1 21.9 3.0 18.0 3.9 10.4 1.5 8.8 1.3 0.60

Iz20 63.7 24.7 12.0 52.4 10.0 2.3 11.2 1.7 10.3 2.3 6.7 0.9 5.0 0.8 0.23
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sediments plot in the area of the continental margin and old

continental crust provenance (Fig. 7). The high values

(min = 0.69, max = 0.93, average = 0.82) of parameter

D* = Al2O3/(Al2O3 ? MnO ? FeOtot) proposed by

Machhour et al. (1994) are in accordance with terrigenous

material of a continental crust provenance. The MnO/TiO2

ratio in shales is much lower than 0.5 and typical of a

continental shelf, continental slope, marginal seas, or areas

around a basaltic island (Shimizu et al. 2001).

According to the MnO/Al2O3 ratio, the sedimentation

rate of the Izvir cherts was slow (2–4 m/Myr) and much

faster (30 m/Myr) for interbedded shales. The different

deposition rates could be interpreted as double accumula-

tion, as suggested by Iijima et al. (1985). The chert

accumulated at a relatively constant and slow rate, whereas

terrigenous mud settled rapidly from periodical distal tur-

bidity currents. The REE patterns of cherts and shales from

Izvir are parallel. However, the cherts are somewhat less

differentiated due to silica dilution. All of them have a

pronounced negative Ce anomaly (Table 2), which is in

favour of a slow deposition. This may be interpreted as

either a reduced terrigenous input or as an open-sea sedi-

mentary environment (Taylor and McLennan 1985). In

areas of a slow sedimentation rate, REE patterns of sedi-

ments reflect the chemistry of the overlying water column,

whereas REE in sediments deposited in areas of a relatively

high sedimentation rate reflect more the average compo-

sition of source rocks, because quick burial limits seawater

exposure time and restricts the capacity of the sediments to

adsorb dissolved REE (Taylor and McLennan 1985). Izvir

shales were deposited in the open-sea environment and

consequently had been in contact with marine water long

enough to acquire its REE pattern.

4.2.2 Hydrothermal influence

As the Izvir interbedded material appears to have a ter-

rigenous origin there should be a reason for the high

potassium and subsequent K-feldspar content in some

Fig. 4 Discrimination diagram for the volcanic versus terrigenous

origin of material (Andreozzi et al. 1997). Symbols: empty circles

shales, full circles chert

Fig. 5 K2O, TiO2, Cr and V versus Al2O3 diagram showing the close

position to the post-Achaean Australian Shale (PAAS) values for

shales, a silica dilution effect on the chert samples and a scatter from

the trend for the K-feldspar-rich samples. Symbols same as for Fig. 4
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samples. One possibility could be enrichment by hydro-

thermal solutions (Di Leo et al. 2002a; Stefansson and

Arnorsson 2000). In that case, some other elements, i.e.

MnO, Cr and V, should also be elevated in comparison to

the PAAS values (Barbera et al. 2006). Also the MnO/TiO2

and Fe2O3 ratios should be enhanced (Yamamoto et al.

1986) and the Ba content high (Kyte et al. 1993). None

of these features are observed in the Izvir samples. The

non-hydrothermal origin is also corroborated by the

Boström (1973) Fe2O3/TiO2 versus Al2O3/(Al2O3 ?

Fe2O3 ? MnO) diagram (Fig. 8) in which samples are

scattered, but plot near terrigenous or basaltic material.

Further, the high Al/(Al ? Fe ? Mn) ratio (average

0.8), used by Boström and Peterson (1969) as a measure of

the hydrothermal contribution to sediments indicates bio-

genic hemipelagic cherts (Yamamoto et al. 1986). In the

ternary Al–Fe–Mn diagram (Fig. 9) of Adachi et al. (1986),

the samples plot in the non-hydrothermal area and even

outside this field, closer to the Al apex.

4.2.3 Weathering

All of the samples except the two consisting of nearly pure

K-feldspar (Iz14 and Iz20) have K2O/Al2O3 values of less

than 0.4, suggesting minimal alkali feldspar in the original

rock (Cox et al. 1995). As volcanic and hydrothermal

effects may be ruled out, the question arises as to whether

just intense weathering and/or diagenetic changes could

have affected the initial muddy sediments and caused the

K-feldspar growth.

The degree and intensity of the chemical alteration of the

earth materials are reflected in the chemical index of alter-

ation CIA = Al2O3/(Al2O3 ? Na2O ? CaO ? K2O)9 100

Fig. 6 100 9 Fe2O3/SiO2 versus 100 9 Al2O3/SiO2 diagram (Mur-

ray 1994) of the Izvir sedimentary rocks. Symbols same as for Fig. 4

Fig. 7 Fe2O3/TiO2 versus Al2O3/(Al2O3 ? Fe2O3) diagram (Girty

et al. 1996) of the Izvir sedimentary rocks. Symbols same as Fig. 4

Fig. 8 Boström (1973) Fe2O3/TiO2 versus Al2O3/(Al2O3 ?

Fe2O3 ? MnO) diagram; the analysed samples are close to terrige-

nous (T) or basaltic (B) material and far from a hydrothermal

(H) end-member. Symbols same as for Fig. 4

Fig. 9 Al–Fe–Mn diagram (Adachi et al. 1986) showing the non-

hydrothermal character of the Izvir samples. Symbols same as for

Fig. 4
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(Nesbitt and Young 1982). The average CIA value of the Izvir

interbeds is 68.8 (min = 52 for sample Iz14 and max = 82

for sample Iz12), which is characteristic of unweathered to

slightly weathered detritus (Bahlburg and Dobrzinski 2009).

The observed values are not very likely for such fine-grained

and clay-rich material as the Izvir samples. In addition, the

values of the chemical index of weathering (CIW = Al2O3/

(Al2O3 ? Na2O ? CaO)9 100; Harnois 1988), where no

potash is included in the calculation, range from around 92

(sample Iz11) to 98 (sample Iz14), with an average value of

95.7, indicating intense and prolonged weathering (Barbera

et al. 2006) and could support the interpretation that the

material was already weathered to clay minerals when

deposited between the chert beds. In addition, the index of

compositional variability (ICV = (Fe2O3 ? K2O ? Na2O

? CaO ? MgO ? TiO2)/Al2O3; Cox et al. 1995) with val-

ues from 0.5 (Iz13) to 1.16 (Iz14) suggests that the material is

generally compositionally mature (Barbera et al. 2006). The

Zr/Sc versus Th/Sc diagram of McLennan et al. (1993)

demonstrates that all Izvir sedimentary rocks have an upper

crustal composition (Fig. 10) and were only slightly affected

by recycling as the Zr/Sc ratio is low (Bahlburg and Dobr-

zinski 2009).

Presumably, the majority of sedimented material was

kaolinite with some additional terrigenous muscovite. For

comparison, in the Dinarides, Ilic et al. (2005) report ter-

rigenous white micas in graywackes of the Middle to

Upper Jurassic mélange, suggesting the erosion of medium

to deep crustal levels of the Variscan orogen. If the source

material for the interbeds is weathered continental crust,

the observed chemical and mineralogical compositions

should follow the bulk compositional weathering trends

predicted by Nesbitt and Young (1984). In the A–CN–K

diagram the calculated weathering path should be directed

towards kaolinite through the smectite or muscovite fields.

In Fig. 11, only sample Iz12 lies somewhat closer to the

kaolinite field. Other Izvir samples plot in the K2O-rich

area in the illite or the muscovite fields, some of them even

in the pure K-feldspar field, which is not in accordance

with predicted intense granite weathering. Further, the

weathering trends of rocks with an intermediate to basic

composition in the A–CNK–FM space (Fig. 11) should

have compositional vectors directed away from biotite,

hornblende and feldspar compositions (Nesbitt and Young

1989), whereas the Izvir samples show an irregular pattern.

This erratic trend in the data again could be a result of

diagenesis and/or metasomatism (Nesbitt and Young 1989;

Fedo et al. 1995, 1997a, b; Cullers and Podkovyrov 2000).

4.2.4 Diagenetic changes and K-metasomatism

The question thus remains, whether the potassium-rich

minerals—K-feldspar and muscovite/illite—in the Izvir

Fig. 10 Zr/Sc versus Th/Sc diagram (McLennan et al. 1993). Sym-

bols same as for Fig. 4

Fig. 11 A–CN–K and CNK–

FM–A diagrams (Nesbitt and

Young 1989) showing the Izvir

samples’ position out of the

predicted weathering paths of

andesite or granite. Their

position corresponds to

diagenetic potassium

enrichment. Symbols: A Al2O3,

C CaO, N Na2O, K K2O,

F FeOtotal, M MgO, samples

same as in Fig. 4
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samples have an entirely terrrigenous origin or, at least

partly, a later, post-depositional, origin with sustained K2O

enrichment. It is difficult to differentiate terrigenous phases

from authigenic ones (Fedo et al. 1997b), especially if an

authigenic mineral overgrows a detritial core (Ali and

Turner 1982). The additional problem of the terminology is

that in the literature secondary K-feldspars have been

described by a variety of genetic (largely overlapping)

definitions such as authigenic, epigenetic, metasomatic,

hydrothermal or secondary, but it can be accepted that all

these K-feldspars were formed from low-temperature

solutions during diagenesis (Arnaudov and Arnaudova

1997 and references therein).

K2O values are quite enriched in the majority of Izvir

samples and some of them (Iz14 and Iz20) even plot out-

side the upper crustal K2O/Al2O3 ratio (Fig. 5). The high

K2O/Al2O3 ratio could be a consequence of potassium

uptake during diagenesis (Plank and Langmuir 1998;

Hutcheon et al. 2000).

Fedo et al. (1995) argue that K-metasomatism can

involve the conversion of kaolinite into illite and/or con-

version of plagioclase into K-feldspar. For the first

possibility, the addition of potassium results in lower CIA

values, but in the second one replacement by authigenic

K-feldspar does not affect the CIA value. As the CIA

values of the Izvir samples are obviously decreased, the

authigenic replacement of plagioclase is ruled out and an

aluminous clay conversion should be considered.

During early diagenesis the K?/H? of the pore waters

must decrease as the temperature increases to maintain an

equilibrium with illite and kaolinite. During burial, illite

would be produced at the expense of kaolinite. The amount

of illite formed would be small if no K? were introduced

by solutions from external sources. Illite is converted to

K-feldspar as the temperature increases and K?(aq) and pH

tend to decrease (Nesbitt and Young 1989). With an

increasing temperature, Mg2? is consumed as well, and

during diagenesis chlorite could form at the expense of

kaolinite (Nesbitt and Young 1989). The present XRD

results support various contents of K-feldspar (sample

Iz14, CIA = 52), illite (sample Iz12, CIA = 82) and

chlorite having been formed at the expense of kaolinite. An

inspection of the samples with the SEM/EDS (Fig. 12)

revealed up to 10 lm large euhedral K-feldspars, a feature

in favour of their authigenic origin.

The source of potassium enrichment in the solution

could be connected with the silicification of primary rocks

to produce chert, as quartz precipitation releases K? to the

solution (Nesbitt and Young 1989). Hearn and Sutter

(1985) report the formation of authigenic K-feldspar in

shallow-water limestones and dolostones at a low temper-

ature through the reaction of brines with intercalated

siliciclastic material. From field and microscopic

observation it is obvious that the Izvir cherts formed as a

consequence of the silicification of original siliceous car-

bonate beds. Such a process is possible in the mixing zone

between meteoric and marine pore waters in coastal areas

(Knauth 1979). Carbonate saturated meteoric waters may

also become saturated with respect to opaline silica fol-

lowing the dissolution of biogenic siliceous shells. This

explains why limited siliceous fossil remains are present.

Upon the mixing with marine connate water, meteoric

water immediately becomes undersaturated with respect to

opal-A because of the low silica concentration in sea water

(Hesse 1989). The simultaneous formation of K-feldspar

by the reaction of brines with intercalated siliciclastic

material is possible, with the migration of potassium from

siliceous limestone—now chert beds—to interbedded clay.

Kaolinite changed into illite/smectite and/or muscovite,

and terrigenous muscovite into K-feldspar.

Field and microscopic observation of the Izvir beds

supports the idea of siliceous limestone silicification.

Geochemical data (Fig. 13) confirm that the cherts consist

of organogenic silica while the shales contain predomi-

nantly terrigenous silica. The poorly preserved siliceous

fossil remains support their diagenetic dissolution and

reprecipitation causing limestone silification.

4.2.5 Comparison with some other interbedded chert

sequences

A comparison of the geochemical characteristics of the

Izvir interstratified material with Scisti silicei volcano-

clastic beds (Di Leo et al. 2002b) using a t test shows

statistically significant differences in the majority of ele-

ments. In the Italian volcaniclastic layers, Si, Na, Mn, and

Ba are higher, and Al, Mg, K, Ti, Sc, Hf, Rb, Th, U, V, Cr

and REE (except Ce) are lower than in the Izvir beds. Even

Fig. 12 The euhedral K-feldspars in sample Iz14 observed by SEM

and EDS spectrum
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excluding the K-feldspar-rich samples (Iz14 and Iz20) from

the analysis does not change the result. The origin and

sedimentary environment of the Izvir and Lucanian

Apennine deep-sea sediments are different.

For Jurassic continental-margin sequences in Croatia

only geochemical data exist for Lemeš (Dalmatia) bento-

nites. Bentonites originated through the alteration of

volcanic ash from acidic to intermediate lavas (Braun

1991). Late Jurassic bentonite beds are also known from

the Southern Alps. Their mineralogical composition indi-

cates that pyroclastics must have been connected to a

distant source of original lava (Bernoulli and Peters 1970).

However, the geochemical characteristics of material from

both locations are different from the Izvir material.

In northern Croatia (for localities in this paragraph, see

Fig. 1), data for radiolarian cherts of Jurassic and Triassic

age show a wide spectrum of depositional environments and

sources. Some Mt. Medvednica Jurassic cherts are consis-

tent with an undifferentiated subduction-related magmatic

arc characterised by the predominance of basic magmatic

rocks as their average Al2O3/TiO2 ratio is 8.14. However, a

terrigenous origin from the accretionary prism comprising

parts of MORB is not excluded (Halamić et al. 1999). Their

Th/Sc ratio close to 0.5 also indicates an origin from

magmatic or from an oceanic island arc (Halamić et al.

1999). The Mt. Medvednica cherts fall mostly in the field of

continental margin sediments, although some of them are in

the field of island arc provenance (Halamić et al. 2005).

Halamić et al. (2001) interpret the negative Ce anomaly in

continental-margin Triassic cherts at the Mt. Žumberak and

Ivanščica localities as a consequence of a weaker terrige-

nous input because of the width of the disintegrated

carbonate platform and consequently greater distance from

the continent, or because of a topographically higher posi-

tion and the bypass of fine terrigenous material.

The geochemical data for the Izvir samples are in

accordance with deposition on a passive continental margin

(Figs. 6, 7). These samples show no signature of arc-like

clastic input and in this respect clearly differ from coeval

cherts of the neighbouring Mt. Medvednica.

5 Conclusions

The Izvir shales interbedded with radiolarian cherts are

laminated and very fine-grained. They are mainly com-

posed of quartz and clay minerals dominated by illite, and

probably some chlorite. In the majority of samples at least

some K-feldspar is detected, while in some of them it is

even the dominant component. Montmorillonite typical of

a volcanic origin was not found. The major element con-

tents show quite high SiO2, Al2O3 and K2O constituents,

and low concentrations of other oxides. Different classifi-

cation criteria imply that the shales have a terrigenous and

not a volcanogenic origin.

The elevated potassium content and the presence of

K-feldspar is not a consequence of hydrothermal enrich-

ment since in the TiO2, Cr and V versus Al2O3 diagrams

the samples are close to the PAAS values, and MnO, Cr

and V are not increased in comparison to PAAS. Further-

more, the elemental ratios plotted in different diagrams rule

out a hydrothermal contribution.

The average chemical index of weathering (CIW) of 95.7

indicates an intense and prolonged source of weathering.

Further, the index of compositional variability (ICV) sug-

gest that the material is compositionally mature. In contrast,

the average chemical index of alteration (CIA) of the Izvir

interbeds is 68.8, which is characteristic of an unweathered

to slightly weathered detritus. In the A–CN–K diagram, the

Izvir samples plot on the K2O rich side in the illite or

muscovite field, some of them even in the pure K-feldspar

field, which could be a result of diagenetic processes. As the

CIA of the Izvir samples are obviously decreased, the

authigenic replacement of plagioclase is ruled out and a

diagenetic change of kaolinite into illite and chlorite, and

muscovite into K-feldspar seems more probable.

From our observations, it is obvious that the Izvir cherts

formed as a consequence of the silicification of originally

more calcareous beds. The transformation occurred in the

mixing zone between meteoric and marine pore waters. The

siliceous, carbonate-saturated, meteoric waters became

saturated with respect to opaline silica following the dis-

solution of biogenic siliceous shells. That is why few

siliceous fossil remains are present. During mixing with

marine connate water, the meteoric water became under-

saturated with respect to opal-A because of the low silica

concentration in the sea water. Simultaneously, K-feldspar

was formed by the reaction of brines with intercalated

Fig. 13 Al2O3 versus SiO2 diagram showing the biogenic origin of

silica in cherts, and terrigenous origin in shales. NASC North

American shale composite, PAAS post-Achaean Australian Shale.

Symbols same as for Fig. 4
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siliciclastic material by the migration of potassium from

silicified carbonate beds to interlayered clay beds. The REE

patterns of the Izvir samples show a pronounced negative

Ce anomaly, which is characteristic of slowly accumulating

sediments and prolonged contact with marine water. The

MnO/Al2O3 ratio of the Izvir cherts supports their slow

sedimentation rate but, on the contrary, it seems to be very

fast for interbedded shales. The constantly slow accumu-

lation of hemipelagic sediments rich in biogenic silica may

have been periodically interrupted by the rapid sedimenta-

tion of terrigenous mud from distal turbidity currents.

The Izvir section was deposited on a Jurassic Tethyan

passive continental margin. The original sediment was

most probably biopelmicritic limestone rich in biogenic

silica (radiolarians and sponge spicules). In some parts of

the sequence siliceous carbonate beds were intercalated

with muddy beds. The source material for the mud could be

Variscan continental crust material with some larger ter-

rigenous grains, i.e. muscovite. During diagenesis, the

siliceous limestone was transformed to chert and potassium

migrated and concentrated in the shales. Kaolinite was

converted into illite and muscovite into K-feldspar.
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